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in a con stant state of dread and grind ing our teeth down to stumps has become a mod ern-day
curse for many of us.

A sur vey by the Men tal Health Found a tion claims anxi ety is at an all-time high, with its sur vey
reveal ing nearly three-quar ters of people polled felt on edge at some point in the pre vi ous two
weeks.
One in �ve admit ted to feel ing anxious most or all of the time.
Experts put the spike down to our ever-tur bu lent world.
“The pan demic saw a huge increase in anxi ety, says clin ical psy cho lo gist Dr Kirren Schnack.
“Fast for ward to 2023 and there’s the cost-of-liv ing crisis and cli mate change too.”
With two dec ades of exper i ence work ing in men tal health, she has more than half a mil lion fol -
low ers on social media (@drkirren on Tik tok).
Dr Schnack says: “What’s more, we are now con stantly con nec ted to all kinds of inform a tion –
we have instant access to everything hap pen ing in the world at all times. This can be over whelm -
ing, trig ger ing anxi ety. But with my help, you can feel 10 times calmer – and fast.”
WHAT IS CALM?
Many people live in a state of con stant �ght or �ight. Calm ing down is about tip ping the scales
back the other way.
When you’re calm, your body is in what we call the relax a tion response. The anxious activ ity in
your nervous sys tem has switched o�, you’re not pro du cing stress hor mones adren aline or
cortisol, and there fore not exper i en cing phys ical symp toms of anxi ety, such as fast heart rate,
feel ing of dread and sweaty palms.

WITH NEW RESEARCH SUGGESTING WE’RE MORE ANXIOUS THAN EVER,
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST DR KIRREN SCHNACK TELLS HANNAH BRITT HOW
TO UNWIND – FAST!
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HOW TO CHILL OUT Under stand why you’re anxious
We may want to get rid of anxi ety, but often it’s there for a legit im ate reason. When it spikes, it’s
about �nd ing what the trig ger was. It could be a thought, a sen sa tion, a memory.
Get to the bot tom of it. You can’t deal with a prob lem until you under stand it.
Accept its pres ence
■ Try: Write down what is mak ing you anxious, fold up the paper, put it in a box and leave it.
Come back and deal with it later. Phys ic ally park ing it helps to men tally con tain it.
Ask other people – more than one if pos sible – what would they do?
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